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W H AT S O N
THIS

HALF TERM
SUNDAY 11th

MONDAY 12th

TUESDAY 13th

WEDNESDAY 14th

8AM - Yoga in The
Gallery with Blakey

10AM-11.30AM - Join
our playroom team for a
trip to the beach to find
shells and pebbles to
paint in the Kids’ Club

10AM-1PM - Join us on
a pirate adventure with
a trip to the pirate ship
for little ones. There’s
wooden craft making and
clay modelling for
older ones

10AM-1PM - Come and
make your own marble
paint pictures, masks and
puppets in the playroom

8.30AM - Early Bird
Breakfast Club. Let us
collect your little ones
from your room and take
them to breakfast while
you have a well-deserved
lie in!

10AM-1PM - Our
playroom is open for fun,
games, art and craft

11AM - Put your ball
skills to the test against
your friends and
family at our putting
competition on the green

11AM - 1PM
Surfing Lessons with the
Walking on Waves Surf
School, for ages 10 and
over. Limited spaces.
Meet in reception no later
than 10.45am

11AM - Come and join
in our epic table tennis
tournament in
The Gallery

10AM-1PM - Make and
decorate your own
Valentine’s biscuits as
well as Valentine’s
art and craft in
the playroom

1.30PM-4.30PM - Join us
in the playroom for more
fun and games

11.30AM-1PM - Paint
your shells at an art
and craft session

1.30PM-4.30PM - Join the
playroom team for some
art and craft

1.30PM-4.30PM - Join
us for Valentine’s Day
art and craft with card
making and Valentine’s
box decorating

2PM - Junior football
coaching on the terrace

6PM - It’s party time!
Join us for some fun and
party games in
The Gallery

1.30PM-4.30PM - Have a
fun-filled afternoon with
games, art and craft in
the playroom

2PM-4.30PM - Make
pancakes with all sorts of
yummy toppings

3PM - Join Spangles for
a circus workshop in
The Gallery

2.30PM-4.30PM - Join us
for fun in the playroom
with den building and
Valentine’s Day art
and craft

After Dinner - Dance the
night away with our
resident DJ

After Dinner - Fancy
a flutter? It’s our ever
popular Race Night in
The Terrace Lounge

6PM - It’s Circo Magic
and his family fun
balloon show in
The Gallery

6PM - Join Spangles in
The Gallery and show off
your newly learnt
circus skills

6PM - Join Ranger Russ
in The Gallery and enter
his mysterious world of
creepy crawlies

After Dinner - Get your
team names at the
ready... it’s our half term
quiz night in The
Terrace Lounge

7PM - Movie night in The
Gallery (unsupervised)

SATURDAY 10th

After Dinner - Enjoy the
harmonious sounds of our
female vocalist, Tamsin
Ball, for the perfect
Valentine’s evening

THURSDAY 15th

FRIDAY 16th

SUNDAY 18th

SATURDAY 17th

10AM-2PM - Adventure
day at the beach with a
picnic and hot chocolate

10AM-1PM - Get crazy
with tie dye fun and
games in the playroom

8AM - Yoga in The
Gallery with Blakey

10AM-1PM - Our
playroom is open for fun,
games, art and craft

2.30PM-4.30PM - Go
Kart party! Boys and
girls can drive around
our inflatable track.
Includes fun, games and
medals. Ages 4-10 years

11AM - Come and join
in our table tennis
tournament in
The Gallery

10AM-1PM - Join us in
the playroom for a funfilled morning of den
building, snap bracelets,
jewellery boxes and
wooden racing cars

1.30PM-4.30PM - Our
playroom is open for fun,
games, art and craft

3PM-4.30PM - Join in an
afternoon of fun in the
playroom with sand art,
scratch art and wooden
airplane gliders

1.30PM-2.30PM - Join us
in the playroom for fun
and games

1.30PM-4.30PM - Make
your own yummy crispy
cakes with our playroom
team, then carry on the
fun with art and craft

6PM - Join Merlin, who
previously appeared on
Britain’s Got Talent, for
his amazing science show
in The Gallery

2.30PM-4.30PM - Enjoy a
movie and popcorn in
the playroom

6PM It’s time to party!
Join us for some fun
and party games in
The Gallery

KEY:
BOOK AT THE PLAYROOM
WEATHER DEPENDENT
BOOK AT RECEPTION
JUST TURN UP

* The management reserve the right to alter the programme at any time

GENERAL
INFORMATION
DON’T FORGET that during your stay you can enjoy all our
facilities at NO EXTRA COST, including our tennis court.
These are bookable through reception*.

DON’T
FORGET

to share your

pics using
#SauntonMom
ents

FACILITY OPENING TIMES
Indoor pool

7AM-10PM

Why not treat yourself to a relaxing treatment in one of our
therapy suites? (Please book - dial 038)

10AM-8PM

Changing facilities and towels are provided in the pool area
*Please note that pre-booking is essential for most activities during half terms.
These can be booked either through reception or the playroom.
For reception dial 0 | For playroom dial 020

Share your pics - remember to use our hashtag #SauntonMoments

 Saunton Sands Hotel |  @sauntonsandshot |  @saunton_sandshotel_devon

NEW SPA
&

wellness experience
We’re delighted to introduce our

exhilarating new spa and wellness
experience, which launches in June
2018. Please leave your email address
with reception if you’d like to be added
to our mailing list to find out more.

